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apes ! Grapes !

Grapes !

apes! Grapes!
Grapes !

Received by Today's Ex-

cess, 20 Baskets of the
Very Nicest

The Dotngs and Whereabouts of Some
' - People ton Kow.

' R. T. Smith left on the northbound
train. ' ' '

J. C. --Hundley went to Henderson
today. '

.

Col. B. Batchelor, of Raleigh, is

in the city."" ;

C. D. Osborn returned from Dur-ha'- m

this morning. ' i :

L. L. Lewis, of Virgima. a former
Ox6nian, is in the city, v

Mrs. Carrie Mitchell is home from
a visit to Buffalo Springs,, Va. , ::

Prof, and MrsC E. P. Hobgood re-

turned to. the city this afternoon. '

John Devereux, of Raleighj arrived
in the city on the morning train.

WilWe Biggs came back last night
from the Wrightsville Encampment.

Cam Hunt went to Durjiam yester-
dayevening, and returned this morn-
ing.:- ;'-- '

. : ::
J. M. Norwood has rented the Wim'-bis- h

cottage on College street, and
will soon 'start housekeeping.

Miss Gertrude Fonshill, who was the
guest of Mrs. H Field, left this morn-
ing for her home at Bo'ydton, Va. '

Rev. W.z W. Walker, who has been
granted a month's 'leave of absence,
took his depaKut'lhwTittprning td
spend his vacatfon inVirgiriia. -

. Mjsses Lizzie,-Marn- ie and Carrie Hob- -

good and Roy and' Edward Hobgood,
ancj uiiic wck a pcui ai vvaKc rur
est came home yesterday afteVnoon.
: Rev. 'W. L. Curiinggim returned yes-
terday evening from Henderson where
he attendei District Conference. Mrs;
Cuniaggirri'is at Raleigh spending a
few days. ; -

J. Y. Paris, YY. T. Clement, W.
Landis and C. ;. H. Easton went, to
Weldon yesterday afternoon to attendl
the marriage of T. Norman Burwell.of
Oxford, to Miss .Mary Alice Travis,
which took place this afternoon at two
o'clock. -

A Few Remarks by Dr. Dtxon.
, In an account of the Fayetteville
District M. E. Conference, held the
latter part of last week,, a correspon-dent'o- f

the Raleigh Chronicle, says ;

Dr. B. F. Dixon, president of
Greensboro Female College , addressed
the convention. In his lemarks he
said that he was not going to. Greens-
boro for the salary he was to receive,
but tOL-d-p good.' Some of the papers
had a good deal to say about the sal-

ary that he was to get; that everything
considered his salary at Oxford was
more than he woujd receive as presi-
dent of the Greensboro College; that
his main desire was not tov grasp after
the filthy lucre in this world, but to
lay up treasure above.

He said that he had been right
much scattered for about seven years,
and sometimes. did not know whether
he was. a Methodist, Presbyterian,
Baptist or Episcopalian; for he had
preached in every one of those church-es- ;

but that hehad gotten back in his
old clothes and felt at home where he
expected to devote the rest of his life
doing all the good he could for his fel
low-ma- n. He then proceeded to tell
of the improvements that are to be
made in the college buildings; that - it
was to be heated with steam; a steam
laundry is to be added, bathrooms are
to be placed in the building, and every-
thing now needed to thoroughly
equip it as one of the first educational
institutions of the Southland that in
the near future they would ad(J to theirj
regular course of teaching a domestic
system, such as cooking,' sewing, &q.,

SIFTED AND ARRANGED FOR THE
BUSY READER.

Happenings. In North Carolina: and
Elsewhere Scissored and Condensed
from Oar Exchanges.
Raleigh proposes to have a Zouave

company.
Col. I, L. Polk delivers a public

address in Metropolitan Hall, Ral-
eigh, this afternoon.

John Williamson, col., vas arrested
in Raleigh yesterrjay for counterfeiting
silver dollars. ,

The North Greensboro Rolling Mills
and Improvement Co., capital stock
$100,000, has just been incorporated.

Wallace, Idaho, the great mining
camp of the Couer d'Alne Mining
district, has been completely destroyed
by fire.

Hon. F. M. Simmon has withdrawn
from the race for ) the Democratic
nomination in the Second. Congres-
sional District. , . . :,;

Geo. W. (Jlafflin, of New York,
has been . appointed instructor of
mathematics and drawing at the
University of North Carolina. -

Perhaps the youngest mother in the
country lives at Chapel .Hill, N. C.
She is not quite 14 years of age and
has been married nearly a year. Her
husband is only 17.

. Capt. Henry Richards, of Hills-bor- o,

was found drowned in Eno
River Sunday morning at ten o'clock,
says. the Durham Sun. His remains
were found not far above the depot and
are supposed to have been in the
water since Saturday. 1

The Durham Globe of yesterday
says .a F. N. Strudwick's life is now
despaired of. For several weeks his
condition has been most precarious,
andT the news that his eminent physi-
cians can only hope that he may live
a few days longer, is most distressing
to his countless admirers."

A singular electrical phenomenon is
reoorted from Americus, Mo. From
a small cloud in an otherwise -- clear
sky, a single, vivid flash of lightning
decended, striking two men standing
against a barbedwire fence, instantly
killing one and paralyzing the other
from the waist downward A number
of horses were hitched to the fence
and one was killed and several injured.
The shock was' felt all over the village,
several persons being severely shocked.

The Neivs- - Observer says: Treas-
urer Bain, Dr. Cordon and others who
attended the Raleigh District M. E.
Conference at Henderson have return-
ed to the city and report . that there
was a large crowd irr attendance and a
most interesting' meeting. Rev. Dr.
Black was chairman of the Conference
and Mr. Bain was secretary. The
Conference elected four lay delegates
to the "annual Conference, as follows:
D. W. Bain, of Raleigh; G. S. Pritch-- a

rd , of H e n derson ; M i Hard Mi al , of
Wake; W. H. P. Jenkins, of Granville.
It was decided to hold the next district
conference at Clayton,

A revolution occurred in the Argen-
tine Republic Saturday. A cablegram
from Buenos Ayres says : , Gens.' Cam-
pos and Arredontis, commanding
the insurgents, have seized the arsen-
al, barracks and Plaza Layalle. Their
forces include five military and two
citizen battalions and jthe caQet corps.
The government commands seven bat
talions, and . expects reinforcements
from Zarate. The street conflicts Sat-

urday were adverse .to the government.
The losses on both sides were heavy.
Many buildings were destroyed. The
navy : remains neutral. Senor Pellig-riri- i,

the Vice-preside- nt, has assumed
the presidency.' The popylace support
the revolution, which has exnded to
the provinces. -

The Progress of the Oxford Land, Im-
provement and Manufacturing C

The, new advertisement in The Day

of the Oxford Land, Improvement and r

Manufacturing Company of course
will not be overlooked. The compa- -

ny has secured some fine manufactur-in- g

enterprises to be located on their
property, arid will get a number of
others eie long. Negotiations are
pending with big factory owrfers, and , ,

important j announcements may be ,

made, in the course of a few days. The
directory is determined to have.Viro
thousand operatives ernproyed in
South Oxford; and they will get them. "

The survey of the five hundred and
ninety-od- d acres of land is about com- -'

pleted, and it is found that sixty acres '

are in the presenUcorporate limits of
the city. The corporation of Oxford
is small in territory, and does not
nearly embrace the whole town." The
next legislature will be petitipned to
extend its boundaries. - j tv.t ..-

-

Since the opening of the new streets ;

the accessibility and desirability --fqr
building purposes of the property pf .

the company is better seen, and calls --

forth expressions of warm praise 'from '

every, visitor. Unquestionably it is
fine a body of land for the improvement?
contemplated as can be found any.
where. It is well adopted for factories
and for residences. It will have ample,
railroad facilities and probably a street
car line. The streets are wide anil
regular, the main avenues being eighty
feeUin width and the cross streets sixty-fiv- e

feet in width. A large number pf
workmen are now engaged in grading
these streets and putting them in first-cla- ss

condition. A park, with a .min-

eral spring, has been located in a beauf
tiful piece of woodland, and will be
ornamented.

A visit to South Oxford, even at this
stage of its development, is all that is
needed to convince the most skeptical
that the Oxford Land, Improvement
and Manufacturing Company offers ..

the best investment in the South. 'It
is already a big success. Most of the
stock has been old,!and it will only be --

a short while before the books will

be closefj.
,

THE TRAINS.

OXFORD A CLARKSVlttE-R- : R.
Northboiind trains arrive 10:46 A'

M.,1 and 8:05 Pi-- .s '.
Southbound trains arrive 1:50, P.M.,

and 4:13, p. m. ; .

OXFORD A HENDERSON R. R
Trains arrive 10:00, a. m., and 3:15

p. m., and 7:40, p. m.
Trains depart 5 : 45 , a. m. ,. 1 1 : 00, A.

m., and 4:35, p. m.

Ladies Phaetons, Surries and Jump seats.
Carload of wagons, one and two horse.heavy
and light. ' Prices to suit the closest buyers.
Come in and see them.

Owen, Barbour & Smith.

Large stock Vagon and Buggy materia
for sale at J. F. Edwards'.

'

Wood for Sale.
'The "Oxford Land, Improvement and

Manufacturing Co. have 3,000 cords of wood
for sale. Some already corded. Apply to

Dr. H. C. Herndon.

JBrewster, Soule, King, Rice Coil, Spiral,
Thomas Cojl and Boughton spring buggies,
prices from 35 to $135 each, at

Owen, Barbour & Smith.
L

Buy thi Excelsior Cook Stove. The best
in use, at J. F,.Ed wards'.

. i
Rubber Belting and Packing at J. F. Ed-

wards'. . .

Big stock of Carts, 10 different styles
Stude baker 8l Frasie 's warranted one year

Owfn. Barbour & Smith.
. -

Harvesters, Mowers and Hay. Rakes, the
best made sold by

. . Owen, Barbour & Smith.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS SERVED;
IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS;

The Minor Events About the City s
Gathered bv the Alert Reporter of
The Day. .

Prafer meeting at the Methodist
church tomorrow night.

There is tome fear of two m,uch rain
doing injury to the crops.

The soda water fountains have been
resting for the past few days.

A light break of tobacco on the
warehouse floors this morning.

Regular meeting, of Oxford Lodge,
No 103, I. O .O. F. tonight.

It is said that W. Z. Mitchell con-
templates building a fine residence on
Broad street. 4 :

Civil cases of no special public in;
terest are now occupying the time ot
the Superior Court.

The Granville" Grays are expected
home from Wrightsville on the accom-
modation train tonight.

. Rev. W. S. Black, D. D , of Ral-
eigh, will preach at 'the Methodist
Church next .Sunday morning and
night.
' The fall session of Horner School
opens next week. The outlook is for
as many pupils as the school can ac-

commodate. .

The is e too much moisture
about this .weather, than is helpful to
crops and . pleasant to humanity.
Some sunshine is wanted now.

The Danville Quartette will sing at
the First Baptist Church, colored, to-

night. "Every body respectfully in-

vited. Admission fifteen cents. :

We call the attention of Chief of
Police Renn to the fact that riotous
weeds "have taken possession of Hays
Street. ' They should be cleanedout.

There are a" number of Granville
young men in Eastern, Carolina super-
intending- the curing of . tobacco.
They are paid good wages for a
month's work.

This is the season when the colored
citizen is in his glory and the average
white man feels rather more at peace
with the world than usual. Water-
melon carts in numbers are seen daily
on the streets.

" r
The Oxford Book Store nas just

gotten in a lot of fine legalcap 'paper,
extra wide and long, ruled on right
and left, and lines numbered or plain.
Also new line of blank books.- - The
attention of lawyers and business men
is called to these goods. .

. The Day is indebted to "the Ox-
ford Tobacco Company for several
packages of their fine. "Ox-Ford- "

smoking tobacco. It is. a pleasant;
mild, non-tongue-biti- ng smoke," and
as good as the best on the market:
The company is making some nice
shipments to the various States of the
Union and to Canada.

July is on its last legs, and' August,
'the hottest of 'em all, will soon be
with us. ' The indications are that the
new5 tobacco year .will open sometime
next month, and that our warehouse-
men will have their hands full hand-- j
ling heavy breaks every day from then
until Christmas. Oxford has the best
facilities for bright tobacqo of any
market in the State, and will hold the
lead easily enough.

Rates to the Asheville Alliance Con
Tentlon.

The Richmond and Danville Rail-
road will sell parties attending the
North Carolina State Farmers' Al-

liance at Asheviile, N. C, tickets to
that point and return at the follow
ing rates Irom the ooints named,
tickets on sale August ioth to
inclusive, good returning until and!
including August 19: Charlotte, $4
50;. Greensboro, $4.95; Durham 6.25, j

Kaleigh, 56.90; Seima, 7.65; Golds-bor- o,

$8.15; Henderson, $7.40; Winston-

-Salem, $5.50. Rates trom inter-
mediate points in same proportion.

Large stock f Lanterns, Tobacco Knives
and Thermomters for sale at J.F. Edwards

51b: baskets 50 cents
101b. baskets $1.00.

T :ese Grapes are raised by Mr.
Edwards,' of Raleigh, and

he finest that are shipped.
T. W. JACKSON & CO.,

u Ave., - Oxford, N. C.

JN'T LEAVE HOME

7 Hsltt DPirst-Clas-s

."aUbring- - HDoxie !
' wish to state to the gentlemen of Oxford
it I have made arrangements with one of
? largest woolen houses North to prepare

me an extra line of samples for the Fall
tr. le, which vill bethe finest ever in this
market. They will be on exhibition at my
pi ce of business aboi4 the ioth of'August.
Dj not place your orders untiK you have
5 e : n them or you may regret it.

I Guarantee a Good Fit and
irst-Cla- ss Work or no Sale.
lve already engaged the services of
of the finest workmen in the country,
king you for past patrtage and hop-- J

merit a continuatijfisf.i.he same, I
. yours truly,

O. O. WHJTE,
Merchant Tailor, r-- Oxford, N. C.

emala Seminary.
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

iarges per session' beginning Sept. ioth;
1890, and ending first Thursday in June,
1891, payable H on Sept. ioth, 1890, ft
Dec. ioth, 1890, 'A Mch. ioth, 1891.

Collegiate English, ........ 40.00
" atin, French or German, each,.rf. iio.oo

USlOy . - .
i50-o- o

e of Piano for practice, . . . . . 10.00
iwing or Painting, ... i ' . --. 30. ou

I IARY AND PREPARATORY. DEPARTMENT
rs. M. A. Stradley, Principal, with two

a; . rtants.
COURSE OF STUDY.

The studies of this department are divid- -

eu mio iwo classes :

First Class. Spelling, Reading Geogra
t . Arithmetic. . -

cond Class. Spelling, Reading Geog-- ;
y, History, Arithmetic, Grammar, Ele- -

ls of Rhetoric.
fecial pains is taken with pupils in this
artment. A large, airy and cheerful
n 4s set apart tor tnem. 1 nis room is
lished with desks, globes,: wall-map- s,

r and form charts. !

he textbooks and the whole course of
ii: iruction are made to bear upon the ad-
vanced course of the pupil. v

CHARGES PER ANNUAL SESSION.
I ion (Fiist Class). .... 4 . .$20.00

ion (Second Class). . . . j. . . 30.00
ic, ............. i . . 40.00

or further information apply to
N. PENICK, President.

ORTGAGE SALE.

Vm. R. Beasley and wife having failed
t3 pay off the bonds secured by the deed in
t t from them to the undersigned which

;istered in book 32, at pages 19, 20, etc.,
ill sell the house and lot described

-- in on Monday, 11th August, 1890, at
thouse door in Oxford, for cash. Said
:es in Oxford, Granville county, North
ilina, on the west side of Main street,
ins R. F. Knott, W. O. Baskervill and
rs and is the home in which Mr. W. R.
ley and family reside. For' an accurate,
ription ofwhich by metes and bounds
ence is made to said deed in trust.

Augustus W. Graham, .
S, 1S90. 1 Trustee.
TICE.

S. Haithcock & Co. having made an
c nment of their business to me, their
I s and book accounts, and other evi-- d

es of debt are now in my hands for col- -
on. All persons indebted to the said firm

v call and pay the same at once. Persons
I ing claim against said firm will. present
t arae for payment.

A. A. Hicks,
J 23rd, 1890. ' Trustee..

to fully equip a young lady for the du-i3thFt- ies

of life. . " ' '

Messenger Coy. Wanted.
An intelligent boy, age. 12 years to act as

messenger with advantages of" learning
teiegraphy. Apply to -

,- - t Western Union Telegraph Office. '

Parties wishing to purchase Iron Safes
will save money by calling on J. F. Ed-
wards.. He is agentNfor Macneal &. Ur
band's Iron Safes. .

"

To Mannfactnrers. .

Parties wishinz to locate Factories on the
lands of the Oxford Land, Improvement and
Manufacturing Compan- - can learn some-
thing to their advantage by communicating
with . HuC- - Herndon

President .arik: of Qxfor .


